
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Bulls and Bears Issuing Two Varie-
ties of Reports.

KANSAS CITY PIT IS FLOODED

Mlsaonrl Market Fairly Srrnmped
' TTlth ReqaratN from Sonthvrct

'for llldn on Whrnt from
June llnrrcat.

OMAHA, May 15, 1914.
Tho nows of tho southwestern wheatcrop propepects Is placed In circulation

by the bulls and bears where It Is most
likely to help their respective sides. It Is
only necessary to call attention to tha
(act that thero wens two messages from
Carrolton, Mo., yesterday which were In
a. measure opposite to each other. Tho
fact that both tho experts vho sent tho
Items aro considered reliable In every
respect, misled the trade on tho whole.

Wheat closed at advances of UUc yes-
terday on buying by shorts and scattered
Investors. The question was nsked late
In the day as to who furnished tho
wheat taken off the market. Some be-
lieve the grain wus furnished by longs In
or.der to securo profits whllo others be-
lieve the wheat was put out In tho wny
of hedges against purchases In tho coun-
try. At this nartlcular season It Is a dif
ficult matter tokeep In close touch with
the actual purchases of wheat In tho
country, as well as sales to go abroad.

The situation abroad Is doubtless
stronger on wheat than tho average spec-
ulator Is aware. Wheat Is strengthened
In the Importing countries by the fact
that exporters do not come forth with
quantities which prove to bo In excess of
their wants.

Kansas City cash grain men say they
are flooded with requests from the south-
west for bids on wheat for June shipment
and that the purchases from day to day
are more liberal than reported.

Shorts In May corn discovered It would
bo impossiblo for them to secure any of
that month unless they bid up for It. and
they were free buyers late In the day
and the price advanced lc from the bot-
tom, or opening price. Tho close was w
higher and the deferred months were up
.Wc. Th.e country was a freer seller
of the cash article, whllo at tho samp
time tha cash styles hero wcro small at
110,000 bushels.

. Oats were up ttlc, with the strength,
in the May delivery the leading help-Cas- h

trade was slow.
Provisions ruled strong and higher on

buying by ono of the larger packers, as
well as a fair demand oh commission
house account. Stock yards speculators
were 'also buyers. The selling was at
times general and was mixed in charac-
ter. There was a little better trade In
cash meats, while the hog movement was

. 'Icksh wheat was lo higher,
dash corn was y&'la higher.
Cash oats were c higher.
Clearances were 102,000 bushels of corn.

25,000 hushels of oats and Wheat ana
flour equal to B55.O0O bushels.

- Liverpool closed d higher on corn
and l!42V4d higher on corn.

Primary wheat receipts were 372,000

l,,iahli and Mhlnmpntu were G96.000 bush
els, against receipts last year of 634.000

bushels and shipments of 540,000 bushels.
Primary corn receipts were 248,000 bush-

els and shipments were 455,000 bushels,
against receipts last year of 314,000 bush
els and snipments or sjo.uw ousneis.

Primary oats receipts were 434,000 bush-
els and shlDments were 579.000 bushels,
against receipts last year of 476,000 bush
els' and shipments or Kil.ww ousneis.' - CARLOT RECEIPTS',

'Wheat.Com.Oats.
Chicago in ?J3-- -

..Minneapolis 2 ... . .i.Duluth r, 67 ' ... ,
Omaha , 15 6S- - 36

' Kansas City 20 " 23 8
- St. Louis 21 31 49

Winnipeg 118
These sales were reported : Wheat. !No.

a nara winter, x car kjc, j. car MftC; No. 3.
winter, 1 car Nte, .3-- cora RS&cv

SScj.No. 3.mixed, X car 8Sc;. No, 3.durum.
z-- 3 car c oats: nor 's white, l ,car
ou, x ctus ; np..wniic, o cars iac.

. Corn: No. 2 white, 1 car 70$c; No. 3
white, 2 cars 10ic, 1 car 70c: No. 2 yel-
low, 2 cars 704c, 4 cars 70o: No. 3 yellow,
7jcar869&c. 4 cars 69V&c: No. 2 mixed. 4
.cars 69c; No, 3 mixed, 2 cars, 6340. ,6 cars

. rajici No. 4 mixed, 3 cars 6Sc"no grade.
, x cur inoij i--c.

'. Omaha Cash Prices Wheat: No.
Jiard, ,8SW890c: No. 3 hard, 88S9c: No. 4
nara, S38sc: no, 3 spring, 87MQWc: No.
4 spring, 863Sc: No. 2 durum, 8788c;
No. 3 durum, S667c, Corn: No. 2 white,
70H70o: No. 3 white, 7070Vic; No. 4

' white. 67VfeB69c: No. 2 yellow. BMiSOTlHiet
No. 3 yellow, 69W09c; No. 4 yellow, 6$

vni no. wihvj, ouwnc, eianattru,
38C No. 3 white, 38U33Stfcf No. 4
white, 3754Q08C. Barley; .Malting. 6057c;' Nori feed, 44S49c. Rye: No. 2, 6858c;
ran t rd xAnriMP.

CHICAGO GitAirr AND provisions
Fentarcn of the Trailing and Closing

Prices on Bonrtl of Trade.
CHICAGO. May 15. Estimates that the

Argentine exportame surplus or oom naa
been cut down perhaps 125,000,000 bushels,
owlnir to incessant damace by storms
made the corn market here Jump today
into chief interest on 'cnange. There was
a. deemed bulge- in nrlccs, but heavy
sales to realize profits left the cloao
merely steady at a gain of Uc to Vfcgic
net.' Wheat wound up a shade to c
above last night, oats Uc off to llJMio
advance and provisions unchanged to a
rise of 12Mc.

Decreasing stocks of corn In Chicago
and the scantiness of receipts here and
In the west attracted particular attention.
Optimists, however, were predicting an
enlargement of arrivals next week, it
being said tho country today sold freely
to arrive.

Wheat strengthened with corn and as
a result of better verified reports of
serious damage from hcsslan fly In Mis-
souri and Illinois.

Oats had some Independent power to
climb, as crop prospects in Oklahoma and
Illinois were not so alluring as of late.
However, the disposition to grab profits
took the edge off tho market.

Provisions averaged higher, helned tiv
the grain bulge. Moreover, packers bought
ana firmness ruiea at me yams.

Chicago future prices:
Artlclel Open. I High. I Low. I Close. I Yea'y.
Wheat!

May.
July.

Corn
May.
July.

Oats
July.
Sept.

Pork
July.
Sept.

Lard
July.
Sept.

Ribs
July.
Sept

95'4 96V4 93U ,96U
87H S7H ST 87 fc

6SVj 60U GSH. 6SH 63

674J 67 67H 67Si

3SH 38 3SH 38U SS

S6'i - 36U 3Sfc 3ttt
'20 02 ' 20 02 19 95 19 97 19 75

20 07 S040 20 00 20 05. 1 20 02

10 20 J10 20 10 15 10 17 10 15
10 35 10 35 10 32 10 32 .10 30

11 32 11 35 11 27 11 30 11 22',i
11 40 11 45 11 40 11 40 11 35

Chicago Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 rod
9797c; no. z nam, voymvihci wo.
northern, 976Sttc: No. 2 spring, S
!i4c. Corn. No. 2 yellow. 727Jc: No.

'yellow, 72Q72K& Oats: No. 3 white. 4OM0
40Vic: Btandard. 40V4M1HC Rye: No. 2.
6465c. Barley. 4S3c- - Timothy, J2.750
4.30, Clover, J8.ooftiz.75. --orK. ? 13.76. ird,

10.07A. Ribs. Ill.00eil.50.
BUTTER Lower; creamery, ISc to 25
tte.
POTATOE-Low- er: receipts. 3S cars

mixed. 60665c; Michigan and Wisconsin
red. 5565c; whites, GO65c; Minnesota
whites. 55B60C.

POIII.TH.Y Alive, lower! fowls. lMc
EGGS-Hlgh- er: receipts, 18,355 cases; at

mark, cases Included, 17U018HC ordinary
iirsts. littwis'sc; nrsis, iortwioric

CHEESE Irregular; daisies, 14Kei5o
twins, 14W14HC; Americas. I53frg054c
longhorns, 1&H15V4C.

Kanaan City General Market,
KANSAS CITT. May 15. WJfEAT

.no, z nara, ranic; no. s rea, wow
May. 87He7o; July. 8051c

CORN-N- o. 3 mixed. 75c: No. 3, 7iSI4e; No. S white. 7c; Na J, 73H75c; May.
UWrac; juiy, wc

OATS-N- o. 2' white. 40i4Hic; No.
mixed. 40o; May. SSVie.

BUTTER Creamery. 2!c; firsts, 21o

' feeonds. 18c: packing stock. 15c.
f.OQS-Fir-sts. ISo: seconds. 15c.
POl'TLRY Hens, 14c; sprlnga. ISc.

Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, May 15. -S- UGAR-Raw.

firm, molasses. 2.65c; centrifugal, 3.20c.
, Refined teady: cut loaf. fi.Ouc, crushed,

4 95o. mould A.' 4 (Be. rjbet, 4 20c.

XXJCX powdered. 4.10o; powdered. 4.03e:
fine granulated. ic, diamond "A," 3.95c;
confectioners' "A," 3.8Sc; No. 1, ITOc

Mlnnrnpolls Grain Market,
MINNEAPOLIS, Ma- -

May, 50Tc; July, StNc No. 1 ha.rd. 90Se;
No. 1 northern, MHflOSHe; No. 2 north-
ern. 91He93Hc.

KLOUlt-Unchan- ged.

BA RLBY 44?iOc.
RYB-6SVMJ-

BRAN-tinchan- ged.

CORN-N- o. 3 yellow, 67iHo.
OATS No. 3 white. 3SjeSHc.
SEED Flax, tl.KSKQl.GOc,

OMAHA CBHEIUL 3IAI1ICBT,

BUTTER No. 1. b. cartons. 27c: No.
1. 00-l- b. tubs, 27c.

CHEESE-Impor- ted Swiss, 2Scj Ameri-
can Swiss. 21a: block Swiss, 220 1 twins,
ISHc; daisies. ISHo; triplets. ISHo; Y'oung
Americas, I9c: blue label brick, 174c; Urn
burger, 20c; New York white, 20c

FISH White, ISc; trout. 15c: largo crap-plo- s,

13c; Spanish mackerel, 16c; shad roe,
per pair, 60c; salmon. 21c: halibut, lie;
buffalo. 9He; channel cattish, 15c; pike,
ISo; pickerel, 9c,

POULTRY Broilers, 30c; hens. 13c;
cocks, loo; ducks, 12c; geese, 10c: turkeys.
17c; pigeons, per dozen, Wc; ducks, full
feathered, 12c; geese, full feathered, 10c;
squabs. Not 1, 31.50; No. 2, 50c.

FRUITS Oranges : Extra, fancy Sunklst
navel, 83.00 per box; 100s, 82.75 per box;
160s, $3.25 per box; 176s, 200s. 216s, 250s,
85.60 per box; Med. sweet, 176s, 200s. 215s.
250s. 2Kfts. 821s. 83.25 per box. Lemon :

iuEtra fancy Golden Bowl, 300s, 3G0s, 8&.50
per hox; fancy silver Cord, axis and 3M,
$4.50 per box; extra fancy Sunklst Trail,
300s and 360s, $5.00 per box. Grape fruit:
Extra fancy, 54s, $4.25. per box; extra
fancy. 46s, $4.00 per box; extra fancy. 36s,
$3.60 per box! Indian River, 61s and 80s,
$5.00 per box. Apples. Ben Davis, $2.24
per box: lien uavls, $6.60 per noi. Cali-
fornia cherries, $2.25 per box. Strawber-
ries. Louisiana, extra fancy. nt case.
$2.50 per crate. Pineapples: Cuban. 24 size.

J. &o per crate: so size J2.7& per crate; m

size, $3.00 per crate. Bananas; $1.753.50
per bunch,

Corn and AVI, cat Ileeton Uallctln.
Corn and wheat reirinn bulletin of the

United States Department of Agriculture,
weather bureau, at Omaha, for the twenty-f-

our hours ending at 8 a. m., 75tn
meridian time, Friday, May 15:

OMAHA DISTRICT,
Temp.

High. Low. fall. Sky.
Ashland, Neb.. 71 ,40 .00 Clear
Auourn. Ken... ?z 3S .w jiear
B'kcn Bow. Nb 60 4:1 .00 Pt. cloudy
Columbus, Nob. 70 37 .00 Clear
Culbertson. Nb. t! 37 .00 Cloudy
Falrbury, Neb.. 72 30 .00 rt. ciouay
Fatrmont, Neb. 68 35 .00 Pt. cloudy
Gd. Island, Nb. 70 48 .00 Cloudy
Hartmgt n. no 71 au ,w uiear
Hastings, Neb.. 70 --44 .00 Cloudy
Holdrego. Nob. 68. 4t .w uiouay
Lincoln, Neb... 68 38 .00 Clear
No. Platte, Nb 64 44 .00 Pt. cloudy

Oakdale, Nob.. 6S 3G .00 Pt. cloudy
Omaha. Neb.... 69 47 .00 Clear
Tekamah. Neb. 72 SS .00 Clear

Vulontlne. nd. w 41 .w i iear
Alta. la 52 38 .00 Clear
Carroll. Ia 63 39 .00 Clear
Clarlnda, la.... 73 39 .00 Clear
Sibley, ia..i.... u m ,uu uiear
Sioux Cty, la. 68 44 .00 Clear

Minimum temperature for twelve-hou- r
period ending at 8 a. m.

DISTRICT AVERAGES.
No. of Temp.
Stations. High. Low. fall.

Columbus, O is
Columbus, O 8

Louisville, Ky... 22
Indla'polls, Ind , 13
Chicago, ill z
St. Louis, Mo.... 18
Des Moines, la.. 24
Minneapolis .... ez
Kan. CltV. Mo.. 32 '
Omaha,: 'Neb...... 17'

weather slightly warmer
central. western portions

wheat region. Light frosts quite
treneral region rreezing
temperatures .heavy frosts occurred

upper Mississippi vauoy.
WHiJjOM,

Local ljgreeasicr, Vcather Bureau.

NViV' York General Mnrket.'RIITTRrtCreamery .extras 24SC5Uc
firsts, 244i!25ic; seconds, ZHSi'UMc; process
pxtraH. 20"AH21e.

CHEKSB wnoio iresn,
colored specials, Jjtwuc; ayerago

fancy: 13c;- - state Wisconsin whole
milk, held, 13V6fil8?ic; skims. lWll'Ac.

EGGS State, Pennsylvania, nearby
whites, fancy. 23iS2c:
whites, gainereu storage,

packed, firsts, 2l22c; nrsts, sw-aw- ,

Kprnniia. ISiWKOc
POULTRY steady; western fowls,

turkeys, U9l5c;. dressed, firm:
cnicKens, irozen, xityvvc; iowis,
turkeys, 2626c.

Liverpool Grain Mnrket
LIVERPOOL. May H BAT Spot

firm: western,
xr.nitnhn. Futureb
firm: July, 44d: October. lttd.

CORN American mixea.
ruturps

KeptemDer, juu.

64 40 .00
64 40 .00
68 44 .00
f,8 42 .00
66 38 .00
70 43 .00
68 38 .00.
64 36 .00
68 44 .10
68 40 .00- -

tThty- - Is., In the
arid of the corn

and were
In the laKo ana

and
In the-

, 1j. A.
..j

,

state miiK, wnito
or

and

hen
nenr fine to Hath
ered xso: iresn

Live
18c; west
ern iif
19c;

No. 2 red 7s sd: No. l
7a RVAi Nn. 2. 7s 5K.(i.

7s 7s
Spot iirm; es

9d. La Plata iirm; juiy, oa ia.is

St. Lonls General Market,
st' T.oms. MaV

ted. D6(B96'Ac: No. 2 hard. 9l&'J6o; May,
94a; July, 83c. .

71Hc; July, 69V469iic
OATS No. 2, 40c; No. 2 white, 42c; May,

39cj July, 38HC

Evaporated Apples anil Dried Frhlta.
NEW YORK. May

APPLE tjuiet. , , . ,
DRIED FUUlT&-ifun- es steaay. Apn

cota firm. Pcacheii quiet. Raisins dull.

Nevf York Mouey Market.
micw YORK. Mar 15. MONEY Call

steady at 12 per cent; ruling rate i;
n.i. ,.pnt: closlne bid. ner ceni
Time loans 'stronger; sixty and ninety
days, 2V5 per cent; six months, SSOVi pr
cent. ...m KiifiANTiLE 1'Af Kit 4.w per cent

STERLING EXCHANGE Firm; sixty
days, $4.8550; demand, $4.8X; commercial

H1LY1SU uar, u7lci .ueiituu uuiinri,

BONDo uovernmeni, wean; ruumaa
Irroffitlnrn . . . .V . r T. , I I

UlUVi way rc
tho cloelne prices on bonds on Wall
utrt tndav:

Closing quotations on uonos xouay were
us follows:
U. S. rcf. 2s reg.... ft v. a. rei. nt

An rftllDOD VVnU. D, aeD. tl.
V. B. 3 r. ...... .101 Uii'lt Mrr sa.toih

do coupon toniuru m juo?t
V. S. U. rw iw, J an. no. ....... re

do coupon.. iv. . wiiiiiPanama Sf- l- COUDOD..1W AlO. 1 C. CT. 03 ... . 05

Amer. As. t Win. Y. C. deb. ...
Amer. Cotton Oil t MW do 4V4. 1MI 107

i t Jb T . tui tVN, Y. a. IHi 101

Am. snwlttns 6...10t H. Y. 11. dl. t... MT4

Am. Tobacco u....iav. . . i. II.
IraiAH, Mr tza m'A CT. IVtl ...........llO
Atchlaon en 4... 96 N. & W, ev. 414.,10H

do cr. 4i. 1HO.... lie n w
A. C. f. clt. 4.... tl no 3'
1)1.1. & onio wu. . i nr. .... iti

dn cv. 4MB ZV4Pac. T. ft T. tm.... hu
Detb. Steel ret. MKPenn. cr. 3Ua, IMS,. HM

Brook. Tran. cr. 4t M do con. 4a... 10J
Cen, ot Oa. U lCBHIlaiy Oon. 6a ,.U4Vi

Can. Lailher M. . .. Siftnwuin gra. u 56 'A
Che. Ohio 4W.. M !. Bteel Sa, IMo HH
do ct. 4Ht , Hi8. L. & B. F. r. 4 71(4

C. 8. & U. J. 4e.. t7U8-- U. B. wm. U.. 70

do cen. 4 83H8. A. I adj. 5..,,MH
C. 0. W. in 7SH5o. I'e. 4 16
C 11 8 P cr lo ref. 4i nido gen. H ... lWH'So. IUIlwr la... 163V4
C U I & P e. 4" SH a e" 71

rfn ttt. TSTeiaa Co. cr. a...lOZU
C. t N. XHa ,. BH"T.' raelflc 1K.101U
C. & 8. rer. ..... ninira,iir, aaj. ....

O. Tl. a. ret. ( it Union Pacific .... VI
DU. 8urltli ta... MV4 cr. ., m
Brie, pt 4 (D) 71 V. H. Rubber 103

do urn. it 1V. 8. ateel ( 10216
Gen. Eleotrlo U. ....IWUVa. Car r.hem. ta.. HM
a. N. Ut lOOHWabub lit Ca....'...101U
III. Cm. ref. 4.... ". Union 4Hi.... 1H

Inter-Me- t. 4m 77HWet. Elee. cr. (s.. MK
ma. "Aineo.

London Stock Market.
IX)NTON, May 15. American securities

opened steady and a fraction higher to-
day. The list advanced vnder the lead
of Canadian Pacific during tha first hour
and at noon prices were HolH above
parity- -

Cotton Mnrket,
NEW TORK. May

tures closed steady; May, 1192c; July,
12.44c: August, 11.23C! octoDer, ii.S6c; De-
cember. H.S5o: January. 11.76c. Snot mar
ket, steady; rntddllpK, 12.40c; gulf. U65c

AVool Market.
liONDON, May was

a brisk demand tfor the 8.360 bales at the
wool sales today. American purchases to
date are estimated at 24.0C0 bales. The
auctions will close tomorrow

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

THF, BKK: OMAIIA, SATURDAY, MAY 1G, 1914,

OMAHA LIVEJTOGK MARKET

Values of Cattle About Twenty-Fiv- e

Cents Below Week Ago.

HOG RECEIPTS ARE MODERATE

Prices Are Abont n Nickel Higher
Than Thnrsday'" ATprsnf

Sheep anil I.nntba Arc
Steady anil Active.

SOUTH OMAHA, May 15. 1914.

Receipts were: Cattle. Hoks. Sheep.
Official Monday 3.691 7.1S0 7.7S1
Official Tuesday a S14 lv.tw 10,139

Official Wednesdnj.... t,9ll 18.3S7 6.M1
Official Thursday 2,537 7.122 6.740
Estimate Friday 150 4.S00 2.600

Five days this week.. 12,16 .6SS 32.WI
Samo days last week.. 15,079 3S.974 3S.740
Samo days 2 wks. nK0.17.ff SK.153 32,033
Same days 3 wks. ano.17,815 S7.503 34.2S3
Samo days 4 wks, ago.14.2S0 3S.7fO 49,111

Same days last year....ll,64S 50,297 2S.6S1

The followlnR table shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep at the South
Omaha live stock market for tho year to
date, as conipared with last years

1914. 1913. Inc. Deo.
Cattle 319.S29 .130,467 1WHogs 1.031.9R3 1,0S9,0C 57,10
Sheep 950,S10 S20.50G 130,244

Tho following table shows the ranee ot
prices for hoRs at tho South Omaha live
stock market for tho last few days, with
comparisons:

Date, 1914. U913.ll9ia.ll9U. 1910.liOP.I1908,
April 291 8 17 8 191 7 651 6 74
April SO) 8 16HI 8 2Cj 7 G0.

I 9 121 7 Oil 5 34
I 9 14 6 SS E 451

An has
sent the.
made up of his own

old all in
this

Star Spangled Danner.
Old. Plack Joe.'
Nearer My God to Thee.
Oood Night Ladles.
Soldier's
Thero Music In the Air.
Home, Sweet Htome. .i.
Auld I.ang Syne.
Tramp, Trump, Tramp.
ninety and Nine.
Evening Star.
Vacant Chair.
Uver 6f
Bock of Ages.
Glory. Glory,
Sally Round the Flapr.
Old Folks at Home,

"Watch on tho Rhino.
Old Oaken Bucket,
fiead Kindly Light,
noutflas, Tender and True.

May 1..
May J..
May 3..
May 4..
May 5..
May ..
May 7..
May 8..
May 9..
May 10.
Mav

12.
Mav 13.
May 14.
aiay 16.

i 1TH S 311 7 51 5 811 6 85 5 41
8 19V4 2S 7 M 5 74 l 01 5 31

8 30 7 4S 5 63 8 ?4 7 01
S34H 752662 9 00 7 04 596
8 27H 8 55 5 1 9 19 7 00 5 88
8 31 $ 21 7 44 5 00 927 6 91 637
8 3KI a 14 7 49 9 IS G 80 5 31

8 Sisi 8 10 7 W 5 74 6 97 5 34
S 38H1 8 20 7 Ml 5 77 9 IS 5 39

I 8 24 7 Ml & 79 26 S W
8 13 I 7 4$! 5 82 S 2S 6 97) 5 41
8 mil 8 1' 5 K 9 2i 7 01 5 12
S 18 ( 8 15 7 441 & 97 9 301 7 04 5 S5
8 19 8 2t 7 55 9 S3 7 08 5 24

8 38 7 59 KM 7 11 5 23

Sunday.
CATTI.K As usual on Friday thero

was a very run of cattle
here, less than 200 head, and these In
eluded scarcely any drslrablo In the way
ot beef. It Is probable that the short
supply today was partly ilue to the bad
action of tho market tho first halt of tho
week. Values are now Renernlly lMJSOo
lower than nKO for tho general run
of cornfed steers, and although supplies
have been comparatively llKht at all
points, tho demand lacks uruency and the
undertone to the trade Is rather weak
than otherwise. Strictly choice cattle aro
still quotablo Up around $9.00, and tho
bulk of tho fair to 1,050 to 1,400-pou-

beeves sell at a spread of JS.16SfS.D0. with
the warmed up, short fed and ftrussy kinds
anywhere from 7.G0 to 8.00.

What few cows and heifers wero In-

cluded In tho receipts today found a
ready sale at good, strong prices, and
closing quotations for the "week aro fully
aa itood as thev were a week bko. De
mand has boen very keen for butcher
stock all week and prices are mm
around tho high point of tho season for
anything: at all useful In this line. Rest
holfers aro nuoted ns high as 88.50 and
common ennnors as low as 83.50, the fair
to good beef butchers and beat kinds
selling around S6.50ft7.60. Veal calves
havo been In keen demand and strong; all
week and bulls and stags havo found a

is a
in

the

free outlet at steady figure.
Volume of business In stock cattle fori

feeder steers continues In very moderate
proportion, with no change In
prices dno 'way or another. Desirable
Mockers are much sought after and aro
selling at very high prices, whllo tho
bulk of -- the flehy-im- d rough stock Is
going to the killers nt better prices than
.the feeder buyers are willing to pay
mock cows nnu neirera as wen as stock
calves huvo been In very limited supply
this week and prices hove been well
sustained

on cattle: Good to prime
yearlings, S3(Vr.fo. good to choice beef
steers, 18.4O11P.00; fair to good beef steers,

common to fair beef ateera.
$7.40418.00; good to choice cornfed heifers,
$7.60!ff8.50; good to choice rornfed cows,

fair to good grades, t.00fl.75;
common to fair grades, 24.50tJ6.02l good
to choice Blockers and feeders. 27.S5R
8.3fi; fair to good. 87.40V7.75; common to
fair stockers and feeders, J7.00tf7.4O;
stock cows and heifer, W.0OC8.00; stook
calves. 16.5008.50; veal calves, JS.OO11.00;
bulls, stags, etc., 85.75jjr7.75.

HOGS Receipts wero Very moderatoagain this morning, something likeseventy cars, or 4,000 head being re.
.eclved. The supply for the week to date
foots up 36,688 head, being 3,000 head
smaller than last week, andmoat
head lighted than tho correnpoiidinff
period a year ago,
" First bids this morning were Just strong
with average, and hardly ns
good as the good time on the close.
Sellers asked a nickel advance, and as
both buyers and salesmen refused to
trade on any other than their own terms
nothing was done till along towards 10

o'clock. Shippers andspeculators were
out In tho yards all morning picking, up
a load now and then, and as tho supply
was so light packers wero finally forced
to come to time,-no-th- In the end the
bulk of the offerings moved at figures
that jKtn anywhero from n shade to as

L

AT LAST the time has arrived when we to bid
a fond farewell to the big song book offer though
this marks only the beginning of the REVIVAL of the dear old
favorite songs we all love so well; for the HUNDREDS upon
HUNDREDS of books that have out through THE BEE'S office .

is an assurance that these beloved melodies LIVE FOREVER
in the hearts of the people. YOU get your copy? If not,
ACT AT ONCE clip the song book coupon from another column
THIS VERY MINUTE for

Some Old Favorites
enthusiastic reader

following acrostic
particu-

lar favorite songs,
volume.

Farewell.

Thee.

Hallelujah.
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The Bee's Song Book Offer

ENDS

This greatly reduced illustration
of ti Cfl volume, bound neavyflOU English cloth.

mm Size 7x10 inches.

particular

throughout.
Quotations

8S.0OflS.4O;

2fl.80iP7.40;

15,000

yesterday's

are

will
Did

much higher than yesterday handy .and medium 1'fiht lambs
crage. other words market heavy grades,
mostly nickel higher than Thursday's appeared week.
average strong yester- - supplies couple weeks
day's oloso. least prospects good traae

made 18.22Utt8.35, spring"- - erncouratflng. dealers
ranging either Tops reached Quotations sheep lambs: vyoolcci

28.30. nickel bctUr than yesterday stook: Umbi, Mexican. J8.$O9.10; lambs,
highest figure. good choloo westerns, W.SWS.75; lambs.

market siumpy shapo good westerns,
week,

extreme moderate supplies values
close, nickel lower

close week.
SHEKP-Fu-lly steady active

nupply clipped
lambs Friday morning.

rocelnts
excepting little better ni'deck

western woolcd lambs whlclj
picked early practically every-
thing clipped tambs. market

slow getting start, which
sellers wanting sonic Improve-

ment yesterday's- prices, when
became apparent packers welrn

going allow advance
week offerings began' change

hands degree ofjoctlvlty.
Trade day,,
o'clock.

rango clipped lalnbs Iden-
tical yesterday, though possibly
somewhat narrower because
smallor supply, being 87.904fS.00.

While receipts havo beep normal,
proportions weelc compared

weeks
week year, prices have Jumped
position n'nywhere

higher close week. Aged
sheep have scarce what
been hero consisted
shorn which quotably 15r25c
better than woek, healthi'feellng
seems have prevailed genera',
trade wk, evldcnced.by

toward close week
heavy, handy medium, light lambn

almost nocnea.
week thore apparently aproferencfc;

StOCR.' cnoicc, ii.whs- .-
lambs, goou, ,r"""-rhnlrp.. I7ootfl7.a: yearlltrgs,

good, J6.7Mi7.00! wethers, good
Choice-

-, 5;7Mi.00. wethers, good.
85.5076.76; ewes, good choice. 25.259

5.60; ewes, good. tsgS.SS.

.To.eph Urr Stock' Market
JOSni'Il. May

celpts. head; martet teady; rtejrs,
$7J50r9.l5; heifers.
Calves. I7.00ffl0.00.

HOOS Receipt 2.TW) head; raarkt
steady; W.40: sales.
Q?HEHP AND LAMRS-Reeei- pta. XJM
head; market 6tJ10c higher, lambs,
JJ9.30.

Metnl. 'Market.
YORK. 'May MBJTAI- -

Ead. QtileU J3.SSRC.K; Tendon.

?7a.v .ii,l,K.iA nominal.
easlfngsVVlHwi4h2H; 'Inn. dull. .pot.

firm,
spot, jit73&804.r5T July. SMOffSI-BH- ; IjOn-do- n.

strong, spot. JfrIron, quiet. urtehanged, Ixjriaon, eye-la-
nd

warrants. 7Hd. Antimony, firm.
Oookaon's. jr.25lr7.35H.

lOI'IB-M- ajr

quiet, JlWHtja-SS- , Spelter, quiet. J5.00.

tlnak riearltiBS.
om-awA- iRurSiH S"'"?OmahaltoBay J3.573.fl74.8S

coreVirfKV year. 12.MVras.a2.

Midnight tonight closes the greatest
distribution of song books ever known
in, the publishing world a, gigantic
undertaking that could be accomp- -

lished only through such medium
as thisnewspaper.

TODAY
If you didn't hold enough coin from your lunch money
this week, borrow it from somebody and take advantage of this offer be.

. 'fore the-Be- e office closes tonight then forever after you'll have'a song
in your heart' aruHlso a "thank you" for THE BEE. v ;

1
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PORTRAITS of
Profe&sionsds--A- ll

Famous Vocal Artists

U:

Theso splendid portraits include all the celebrated singorsColf,
(he present day and ago tho big stars reproduced from.s'pifr "

eial copyrighted photographs' approved by the artists them-,- ,
solves a superb collection of pictures that money could' ribl-buy- ..

' '.v.

SEVEN Different Song Books

in This ONE BIG VOLUME
Printed separately, oven with the cheapest paper cover, these
would bo priced at 50 cents each, or n total of $3.50; but here'
is tho complete collection, all in one splondul --volume, with. "

words and music complete, presented to you at this
office as named, today for only ono son& book "coupon and . 4 ,. ,

BOUND IN PAPER COVERS, 49c.
Mail Orders Will Be Filled As Explained in the Coupon. x

GET IT FOR THE CHILDREN
There's a fine start for a musical education between the coVr
era of this rare collection. Th.0 children love these dear old
melodies liiid soon learn to read the simple arrangement of
music. This leads to a desire to cultivate a musical taste, ?m4
such an ambition should bo encouraged in ovory child.

''

Let the Children Grow Up With a Song in Their Hearts, .

HERE'S THE LAST
As the Books Are Almost All Gone

and this is

CALL

"GOODBY DAW'
But if there is another song book left next wek ;.v

call and get' it for 79 cents' without a ..coupon" ,

1

'


